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A Cereblon Modulator CC-885 Induces CRBN- and
p97-Dependent PLK1 Degradation and Synergizes
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Therapeutic targeting of advanced or metastatic non-small-cell
lung cancer (NSCLC) represents a major goal of clinical treat-
ment. Polo-like kinase 1 (PLK1) is an essential mitotic kinase in
cell cycle progression and is associated with oncogenesis in a
large spectrum of cancer types, including NSCLC. Volasertib
(BI 6727) is a potent, selective, PLK1 inhibitor that is currently
under phase 2 clinical trials with modest antitumor activity
against solid tumors. As the combination of volasertib with pe-
metrexed does not improve efficacy for NSCLC treatment, it is
crucial to identify compounds that could enhance efficacy with
volasertib. Immunomodulatory drugs (IMiDs) bind to E3
ligase CRBN and repurposes it to ubiquitinate other proteins
as neo-substrates, representing an effective treatment for he-
matologic malignancies. In this study, by screening IMiDs,
we found that a novel CRBNmodulator, CC-885, can synergis-
tically inhibit NSCLC with volasertib both in vitro and in vivo.
This synergistic effect overcomes volasertib resistance caused
by PLK1 mutations and is compromised in CRBN-or p97-
depleted cells. Mechanistically, CC-885 selectively promotes
CRBN- and p97-dependent PLK1 ubiquitination and degrada-
tion, thereby enhancing the sensitivity of NSCLC to volasertib.
In conclusion, our findings reveal that PLK1 is a neo-substrate
of CUL4-CRBN induced by CC-885 and represent a combina-
tional approach for treating NSCLC.
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INTRODUCTION
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related mortality and
morbidity worldwide.1 There are two types of lung cancer according
to histological classification: small-cell lung cancer (SCLC) and non-
small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC).2 Approximately 85% of lung cancer
cases are NSCLC, which has a poor prognosis and is associated with
locally advanced or metastatic disease.3 The expected median survival
with NSCLC is about 6 months, and the expected 5-year survival rate
is extremely low.4 Targeted therapy based on small-molecule inhibi-
tors is an effective treatment for NSCLC, which can improve the
survival rate of patients. However, drug tolerance often occurs in pa-
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tients, which impairs the therapeutic potential.3,5 Therefore, finding
alternative or complementary therapies to reduce drug tolerance
and improve the efficacy of targeted therapy is a crucial issue.

The polo-like kinase (PLK) family members are serine/threonine pro-
tein kinases, which regulate many steps of the cell cycle.6 This family
has five members: PLK1, PLK2, PLK3, PLK4, and PLK5. Among these
members, PLK1 plays a crucial role in cell mitosis.7 PLK1 has been
considered to be an intriguing drug target for cancer treatment, as its
overexpression has been found in multiple human malignancies.8 Vol-
asertib (BI 6727) is a highly selective and potent inhibitor of PLK1,
which can disrupt spindle assembly, leading to mitotic arrest and the
apoptosis of human cancer cell lines.9,10 Importantly, it has also been
validated to efficiently reduce tumor growth in preclinical settings.11

Unfortunately, only modest antitumor activity against solid tumors
was observed in phase 1 and 2 clinical trials, suggesting that volasertib
alone as a single agent might not be sufficient enough against
cancer.12,13 Moreover, a randomized, open-label phase 2 trial of
volasertib asmonotherapy and in combinationwitha standard-dosepe-
metrexed study found that this combination does not improve efficacy
compared with single-agent pemetrexed for the treatment of advanced
or metastatic NSCLC.14 Thus, it is crucial to identify compounds that
could have enhanced efficacy with volasertib to fight against NSCLC.

The development of the immunomodulatory drugs (IMiDs) such as le-
nalidomide andpomalidomidehas been recognizedas an effective treat-
ment for myeloma.15 Through affinity-bead technology, CRBN was
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Figure 1. CC-885 Synergistically Enhanced Volasertib-Induced Cell Death in NSCLC Identified by IMiD Drug Screen

(A) A549 cells were inoculated in a 96-well plate 24 h before drug administration. Cells were then treated with 50 nM volasertib with or without 1 mM IMiDs for 24 h, and CCK-8

solution was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 h in an incubator. The absorbance at 450 nm was then measured. Results are representative of three

biological replicates. Data are shown as mean ± SD; n = 3. ***p < 0.001. (B) Chemical structure of CC-885. (C) A549 cells in a 96-well plate were treated with 50 nM CC-885

and/or indicated doses of volasertib for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 h. The absorbance at 450 nmwas thenmeasured.

(D) Clonogenic assay of A549 cells treated with increasing concentrations of volasertib, CC-885, or their combination for a week and the relative cell numbers (as a per-

centage of the untreated group) were counted. The percentage of cell growth inhibition at each concentration of volasertib, CC-885, or their combination is shown in a

heatmap. (E) Flow cytometry demonstrated the effects of 50 nM volasertib and the combination of 10 or 50 nMCC-885with 50 nM volasertib on A549 cells for 48 h. Error bars

indicate the means ± SD. ***p < 0.001. (F) Morphological changes of 50 nM volasertib, 50 nM CC-885, or both on A549 cells for 24 h. Cells were imaged using a phase-

contrast microscope. (G) Cell cycle distribution of A549 cells treated with 50 nM volasertib, 50 nMCC-885, or both for 24 h. (H) A549 cells were treated with 50 nM volasertib,

50 nM CC-885, or both for 48 h. Cells were harvested and subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (I) 1 � 107 A549 cells were resuspended in serum-free

medium and injected subcutaneously into BALB/cA mice. One week after xenograft tumor growth was notable, mice were divided into four groups and treated with vol-

asertib, CC-885, their combination, or placebo, respectively. Tumor growth was measured using a caliper at the indicated times after injection. n = 5 for each group. Error

bars indicate the means ± SD. ***p < 0.001. (J) The tumor weights of each mice in (I) at day 28 were measured immediately after mice were sacrificed. n = 5 for each group.

Error bars indicate the means ± SD. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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identified as a common direct and primary target of IMiDs.16 CRBN is
an adaptor protein for the E3 ubiquitin ligase complex CUL4-DDB1-
RBX1-CRBN (CUL4-CRBN) and determines substrate specificity.17

IMiDs recruit CRBN to promote ubiquitination and proteasome-
dependent degradation of diverse proteins as neo-substrates, which is
required for the therapeutic effects of the drugs.18 For example, the clin-
ical activity of IMiDs in multiple myeloma is achieved by selective
degradationof IKZF1and IKZF3.19,20Thedegradationof casein1apro-
tein kinase (CK1a) is considered the key mechanism of IMiDs in the
treatment of the deletion 5q (del(5q)) subtype of myelodysplastic syn-
drome (MDS).21 A new CRBN modulator, CC-885, has recently been
identified. Unlike other IMiDs, CC-885 has potent anti-solid tumor
activity, which is considered to be mediated through the CRBN-depen-
dent ubiquitination and degradation of the translation termination fac-
tor GSPT1.22 However, whether CC-885 can recruit neo-substrates
other than GSPT1 to CUL4-CRBN is completely unknown.

In this study, by screening IMiDs, we found that CC-885 acted syn-
ergistically with volasertib to suppress NSCLC. At the molecular level,
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CC-885 selectively promotes both CRBN- and p97-dependent PLK1
ubiquitination and sequential proteasomal degradation, thereby
enhancing NSCLC cell sensitivity to volasertib.

RESULTS
IMiD Drugs Screen Identified that CC-885 Could Synergistically

Enhance Volasertib-Induced Cell Death in NSCLC

To test whether IMiDs have synergistic effects with volasertib against
NSCLC cells, we initiated a small molecular inhibitors synergistic
screen using thalidomide and thalidomide analogs. We found that
among these IMiDs, only CC-885 achieved a significantly synergistic
effect with volasertib in A549 cells (Figures 1A and 1B). We further
confirmed the screen data using both Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8)
and clonogenic survival assays (Figures 1C and 1D). This synergistic ef-
fect was also obtained in another NSCLC cell line, NCI-H1299 (Fig-
ure S1). We found that subtoxic and low nanomolar CC-885 acts in
concert with volasertib-induced cell death in both A549 and NCI-
H1299 cells (Figure 1E; Figure S2). It has been reported that volasertib
exhibited its anti-tumor activity via G2/M arrest and caspase-3



Figure 2. CRBN, but Not GSPT1, Mediated the Synergistic Effect of Volasertib and CC-885

(A) Cell cycle distribution of A549 CRBN�/� cells treated with 50 nM volasertib, 50 nM CC-885, or both for 24 h. (B) Flow cytometry demonstrated the effects of 50 nM

volasertib and the combination of 10 or 50 nM CC-885 with 50 nM volasertib on A549 CRBN�/� cells for 48 h. Error bars indicate the means ± SD. (C) A549 CRBN�/� cells

were cultured in a 96-well plate treated with indicated doses of volasertib for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 h. The

absorbance at 450 nmwas thenmeasured. Error bars indicate themeans ± SD. (D) Morphological changes of the indicated doses of volasertib on A549 CRBN�/� cells for 24

h. Cells were imaged using a phase-contrast microscope. (E) A549 cells were infected with lentiviral vectors expressing control shRNA or any of the three GSPT1-specific

shRNAs. Four days after infection, cells were collected for immunoblot analysis with the indicated antibodies. (F) A549 cells infected with lentiviral vectors expressing control

shRNA or any of the three GSPT1-specific shRNAs for 4 days were cultured in a 96-well plate and treated with either DMSO or 50 nM volasertib for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution

was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 h. The absorbance at 450 nmwas then measured. Error bars indicate the means ± SD. (G) A549 cells were treated

with 50 nM volasertib, 50 nMCC-885, or both for 24 h. Cells were harvested and subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (H) A549 cells were transfected with

Flag-GSPT1 WT or MUT (G575N) for 36 h, and 1mM CC-885 was added for an additional 8 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to western blot with indicated

antibodies. (I) A549 cells transfected with Flag-GSPT1 WT or Flag-GSPT1 MUT (G575N) for 36 h were cultured in a 96-well plate and treated with either DMSO or 50 nM

volasertib for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 h. The absorbance at 450 nm was then measured. Error bars indicate the

means ± SD. ***p < 0.001.
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activation in cells.23 Indeed, CC-885 administration amplified the pro-
apoptotic effects of volasertib to further induce G2/M arrest, as evi-
denced by morphological changes (Figure 1F), cell cycle distribution
analysis (Figure 1G), and the expression of mitotic markers including
cyclin B1 and phosphorylated H3, as well as activated caspase-3 pro-
teins (Figure 1H), eventually leading to enhanced cell death. Next,
we assessed the therapeutic efficacy of this combination in vivo by using
nude mice bearing tumors. While volasertib and CC-885 alone in-
hibited tumor growth, the combination of both small molecular drugs
markedly inhibited tumor growth and reduced tumor weights (Figures
1I and IJ). Taken together, these data clearly show that CC-885 syner-
gizes with volasertib against NSCLC cells both in vitro and in vivo.
CRBN, but Not GSPT1, Is Required for the Synergistic Effect of

Volasertib and CC-885

CC-885 is a recently identified novel CRBN modulator.22 Similar to
lenalidomide and its analogs, CC-885 contains a glutarimide ring
that can directly interact with CRBN (Figure 1B), and cells without
CRBN were resistant to CC-885 treatment.22 It is reasonable to pre-
dict that this synergistic effect might be invalid in CRBN-depleted
cells. To this end, we generated CRBN�/� A549 cells by clustered
regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-based
gene editing. Indeed, CC-885 failed to amplify the cell cycle arrest
and cell death-induction ability of volasertib in CRBN�/� cells (Fig-
ures 2A and 2B), indicating that CRBN is essential for this drug
Molecular Therapy: Oncolytics Vol. 18 September 2020 217
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combination. Interestingly, volasertib alone still induces dose-depen-
dent cell death in CRBN�/� cells (Figures 2C and 2D), suggesting that
CRBN is not required for the pharmacological action of volasertib. It
has been reported that the anti-tumor activity of CC-885 is mediated
through CRBN-dependent ubiquitination and degradation of
GSPT1.22 Therefore, we thought that this synergy might be related
to GSPT1 protein. To test this, we silenced GSPT1 by three different
short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) in A549 cells (Figure 2E; Figure S3).
Although silencing of GSPT1 caused noticeable cell death, it had no
further synergistic effect with volasertib (Figure 2F). Furthermore,
the combination of volasertib and CC-885 did not further enhance
CC-885-induced GSPT1 degradation (Figure 2G). Consistent with
this, volasertib alone also induced indistinguishable cell death in cells
overexpressing GSPT1 wild-type (WT) or GSPT1 mutant (MUT)
(G575N), with the latter being resistant to CC-885-induced GSPT1
degradation as well as CC-885-mediated cell death (Figures 2H and
2I). Taken together, these data suggest that the synergistic effect of
CC-885 with volasertib is dependent on CRBN but independent on
GSPT1, indicating that the degradation of other unknown proteins
might be involved in this process.

CC-885 Overcomes Volasertib Resistance in NSCLC Cells by

Inducing Rapid Degradation of PLK1

Volasertib is effective against a variety of cancer cell lines by compet-
itively binding to the ATP-binding pocket of the PLK1 protein, but
resistance is inevitable.24 One of the mechanisms of volasertib resis-
tance is the mutations in the ATP binding sites of PLK1. The PLK1
mutants evade the inhibitory binding of volasertib but retain the orig-
inal protein kinase activity, ultimately leading to drug tolerance.25

CC-885 has been shown to induce apoptosis in a wide range of cancer
cell lines,22 and thus it is reasonable to speculate that CC-885 alone
might be able to overcome volasertib resistance. To test this possibil-
ity, we generated A549 cells with stable expression of PLK1 mutants
(F183L and L59W) or PLK1 WT (Figure S4). As expected, cells car-
rying PLK1 mutants were highly resistant to volasertib (Figure 3A).
However, CC-885 indistinguishably induced death in both PLK1
WT and PLK1 mutants carrying cells (Figure 3A), suggesting that
CC-885 could efficiently overcome volasertib resistance. Unexpect-
edly, we found that all PLK1 proteins, including both PLK1 mutants,
rapidly disappeared after CC-885 administration (Figure 3B), indi-
cating that CC-885 fights against NSCLC cells by inducing rapid
depletion of PLK1. Indeed, CC-885 induced both a dose- and
time-dependent decrease of endogenous PLK1 protein in A549 cells
(Figures 3C and 3D). However, themRNA levels of PLK1 were unper-
turbed (Figure 3E), further suggesting the existence of a post-transla-
tional regulation mechanism. Indeed, in the presence of CC-885, the
half-life of PLK1 was significantly decreased (Figure 3F). In line with
this, both proteasome inhibitor MG132 and NEDD8-activating
enzyme inhibitor MLN4924 dramatically prevented the decrease of
both endogenous and exogenous PLK1 proteins (Figure 3G; Fig-
ure S5). In addition, CC-885 increased the ubiquitination of all
PLK1 proteins regardless of the variation of their amino acid se-
quences (Figure 3H). PLK1 protein is composed of a kinase domain
and two polo-box domains. To determine which domain is required
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for CC-885-dependent PLK1 destruction, we generated a series of
truncations (Figure 3I). We found that a peptide containing 19 aa
at the C-terminal of PLK1 protein is critical for CC-885-dependent
PLK1 destruction (Figure 3J). Indeed, PLK1 1–584, which missed
those amino acids, was resistant to CC-885-induced ubiquitination-
dependent degradation (Figures 3K and 3L). Moreover, cells stably
expressing PLK1 1–584 were resistant to CC-885-induced cell death,
but sensitive to volasertib treatment (Figure 3M). These findings
demonstrated that CC-885 induced the proteasome-dependent
degradation of PLK1 proteins, and the combination of CC-885 and
volasertib could be applied to NSCLC cells even carrying PLK1 mu-
tations, thus representing a reasonable molecular explanation for
CC-885 to overcome volasertib resistance in NSCLC cells.

PLK1 Is a CRBN-Dependent Neosubstrate of CC-885

We then asked whether CC-885-induced PLK1 degradation is CRBN-
dependent. Similar to GSPT1, CC-885 failed to reduce PLK1 in
CRBN�/� cells, but not in CRBN+/+ cells (Figure 4A). To avoid the
off-target effects, we used two different shRNAs to inhibit CRBN
expression in NCI-H1299 cells. Both shRNAs achieved considerable
efficient silencing effects (Figure 4B; Figure S6). Consist with previous
reports, downregulation of CRBN in NCI-H1299 cells by both
shRNAs prevented CC-885-induced degradation of GSPT1, as well
as PLK1 (Figure 4B). Similarly, both shRNAs also efficiently blocked
the downregulation of Flag-PLK1 by CC-885 treatment in A549 cells
(Figure S7). Interestingly, PLK1protein levelswere unaltered inCRBN
knockout or knockdown cells regardless of CC-885 treatment (Figures
4A and 4B), suggesting that PLK1 is not an endogenous native sub-
strate of CRBN. Moreover, overexpression of a WT CRBN, but not
an IMiD resistant CRBN mutant (YW/AA), into CRBN�/� cells
largely restored CC-885-induced PLK1 protein degradation (Fig-
ure 4C). IMiDs impart gain-of-function properties to CRL4-CRBN
that enable binding, ubiquitination, and degradation of therapeutic
targets. Thus, we then tested whether CC-885 could regulate the inter-
action between PLK1 and CRBN. Notably, we found that PLK1 inter-
acted with CRBN only in the presence of CC-885 in a dose-dependent
manner (Figure 4D). In contrast, neither pomalidomide nor CC-122
could promote PLK1 binding to CRBN (Figure 4D). In addition,
PLK1 immunoprecipitation followed by western blot with an anti-
ubiquitin antibody further confirmed that CC-885-induced PLK1
ubiquitination is dependent on CRBN (Figure 4E). Taken together,
thesefindings demonstrate that CC-885 induces the assembly between
PLK1 and CRBN, thereby promoting ubiquitination and proteasomal
degradation of PLK1. It has been reported that p97 plays a critical role
in IMiD-induced degradation of CUL4-CRBN neo-substrates,
including CC-885-mediated degradation of GSPT1.26 We then tested
the role of p97 in CC-885-induced degradation of PLK1. CB-5083 is a
novel first-in-class, potent selective p97 inhibitor that disrupts cellular
protein homeostasis and causes the accumulation of ubiquitinated
proteins.27 We found that CB-5083 completely blocked CC-885-
induced degradation of PLK1 in bothA549 andNCI-H1299 cells (Fig-
ure 4F; Figure S8). In line with this, silencing of p97 by two different
shRNAs also led to CC-885-induced PLK1 degradation (Figure 4G;
Figure S9). To confirm that CB-5083 was indeed blocking PLK1



Figure 3. CC-885 Overcomes Volasertib Resistance in NSCLC Cells by Inducing Rapid Degradation of PLK1

(A) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1mutants (F183L and L59W) or PLK1WTwere cultured in a 96-well plate and treated with either DMSO, 50 nM volasertib, or

500 nMCC-885 for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for additional 4 h. The absorbance at 450 nmwas thenmeasured. Error bars indicate the

means ± SD. ***p < 0.001. (B) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1mutants (F183L and L59W) or PLK1WTwere treated with 1 mMCC-885 for 12 h, and cells were

then harvested and subjected towestern blot with the indicated antibodies. (C) Immunoblot analysis of A549 cells treated with the indicated doses of CC-885 for 12 h. Results

are representative of three immunoblot analyses. (D) Time course of PLK1 protein levels in A549 cells treated with DMSO or 2 mM CC-885. (E) Time course of PLK1 mRNA

levels in A549 cells treated with DMSO or 2 mM CC-885. Real-time PCR data are presented as the means ± SD (n = 3). (F) Immunoblot analysis of A549 cells treated with

100 mg/mL cycloheximide (CHX) and 100 nM CC-885 for the indicated periods. Cells were pretreated with 100 nM CC-885 for 2 h. Results are representative of three

immunoblot analyses. Statistic results of western blotting analysis were obtained by ImageJ software and normalized to actin intensities. Error bars indicate the means ± SD.

n = 3. (G) A549 cells were pretreated with 1 mMMLN4924 or 10 mMMG132 before the addition of 1mM CC-885 for 12 h. (H) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1

mutants (F183L and L59W) or PLK1 WT were pretreated with 10 mM MG132 before the addition of 1 mM CC-885 for 12 h, and cells were then harvested and subjected to

immunoprecipitation with Flag M2 beads followed by immunoblot analyses with the indicated antibodies. Results are representative of three immunoblot analyses. (I)

Schematic diagram of the different FLAG-tagged PLK1 deletion mutants. (J) 293T cells transiently expressing either full-length FLAG-PLK1 or various FLAG- PLK1 mutants

were treated with 1 mM CC-885 for 12 h, and cells were then harvested and subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (K) A549 cells with stable expression of

either full-length FLAG-PLK1 or FLAG- PLK1 1–584 were treated with 100 mg/mL CHX and 100 nM CC-885 for the indicated periods. Cells were then harvested and

subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (L) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1WT or PLK1 1–584 were pretreated with 10 mMMG132 before the

addition of 1 mM CC-885 for 12 h, and cells were then harvested and subjected to immunoprecipitation with Flag M2 beads followed by immunoblot analyses with the

indicated antibodies. (M) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1WT or PLK1 1-584 were cultured in a 96-well plate and treated with either DMSO, 50 nM volasertib,

or 500 nMCC-885 for 24 h, and CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for additional 4 h. The absorbance at 450 nmwas then measured. Error bars indicate

the means ± SD. **p < 0.01.
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proteolysis, we performed a cycloheximide chase experiment. Consis-
tent with our observation, CC-885 induced rapid loss of PLK1 inA549
cells, which was completely blocked by CB-5083 administration (Fig-
ure 4H). Moreover, CC-885 promoted the binding of endogenous
PLK1 to endogenous p97 in CRBN+/+ cells, but not in CRBN�/� cells
(Figure 4I), suggesting that the ubiquitinated PLK1 mediated by
CRBN, but not the unmodified one, is required for p97 recognition
and degradation. Indeed, CB-5083 administration slightly enhanced
the ubiquitinated form of PLK1 induced by CC-885 (Figure 4J), indi-
cating that CB-5083 did not decrease the ubiquitinated form of PLK1
to stabilize it. However, CB-5083 alone did not affect PLK1 protein
levels (Figure S10). Taken together, these data suggest that p97 is
required for CC-885-induced degradation of PLK1, but not for its
constitutive degradation.
Molecular Therapy: Oncolytics Vol. 18 September 2020 219
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Figure 4. PLK1 Is a CRBN-Dependent Neo-Substrate of CC-885

(A) A549CRBN+/+ cells and CRBN�/� cells were treatedwith 1 mMCC-885 for 24 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (B)

NCI-H1299 cells were infected with lentiviral vectors expressing control shRNA or any of the two CRBN-specific shRNAs. Four days after infection, cells were treated with

1 mMCC-885 for 24 h and subjected to immunoblot analysis with the indicated antibodies. (C) A549 CRBN�/� cells transfected with indicated plasmids for 36 h were treated

with 1 mMCC-885 for 24 h and subjected to immunoblot analysis with the indicated antibodies. (D) A549 cells with stable expression of Flag-PLK1WT were treated with the

indicated doses of pomalidomide, CC-885, or CC-122 for 2 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to immunoprecipitation with Flag M2 beads followed by immunoblot

analyses with the indicated antibodies. (E) A549 CRBN+/+ cells and CRBN�/� cells were pretreated with 10 mM MG132 before the addition of 1 mM CC-885 for 12 h. Cells

were then harvested and subjected to immunoprecipitation with PLK1 antibody followed by immunoblot analyses with the indicated antibodies. (F) A549 cells were pretreated

with 1 mMMLN4924 or 1 mMCB-5083 before the addition of 1 mMCC-885 for 24 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies. (G)

A549 cells were infected with lentiviral vectors expressing control shRNA or any of the two p97-specific shRNAs. Four days after infection, cells were treated with 1 mM CC-

885 for 24 h and subjected to immunoblot analysis with the indicated antibodies. (H) Immunoblot analysis of A549 cells treated with 100 mg/mL cycloheximide (CHX) and

100 nM CC-885 with or without 1 mM CB-5083 for the indicated periods. Results are representative of three immunoblot analyses. Statistical results of western blotting

analysis were obtained by ImageJ software and normalized to actin intensities. Error bars indicate the means ± SD. n = 3. (I) A549 CRBN+/+ cells and CRBN�/� cells were

pretreated with 10 mMMG132 before the addition of 1 mM CC-885 for 12 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to immunoprecipitation with p97 antibody followed by

immunoblot analyses with the indicated antibodies. (J) A549 cells were pretreated with 10 mMMG132 before the addition of 1 mMCC-885 with or without 1 mMCB-5083 for

12 h. Cells were then harvested and subjected to immunoprecipitation with PLK1 antibody followed by immunoblot analyses with the indicated antibodies.
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Figure 5. CC-885 Inhibits the Activation of PLK1

Substrates

(A) A549 CRBN+/+ cells and CRBN�/� cells were treated

with 1 mM CC-885 for 24 h. Cells were then harvested and

subjected to western blot with the indicated antibodies.

Results are representative of three immunoblot analyses.

(B) A549 cells were pretreated with 1 mM MLN4924 or

10 mMMG132 before the addition of 1 mMCC-885 for 24 h.

Cells were then harvested and subjected to western blot

with the indicated antibodies. Results are representative of

three immunoblot analyses. Results are representative of

three independent experiments. (C) A549 cells were treated

with 50 nM volasertib, 50 nMCC-885, or both for 24 h. Cells

were harvested and subjected to western blot with the

indicated antibodies. Results are representative of three

independent experiments.
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CC-885 Inhibits the Activation of PLK1 Substrates in NSCLCCell

Lines

To investigate the downstream effects of CC-885-induced PLK1
degradation, we measured the phosphorylation levels of PLK1 sub-
strates, including phosphorylated TCTP and phosphorylated Myt1,
in NSCLC cells.28,29 As expected, we observed that CC-885 decreased
the phosphorylation levels of both TCTP and Myt1 proteins in
CRBN+/+ cells, but not in CRBN�/� cells, or cells treated with
MLN4924 or MG132 (Figures 5A and 5B), indicating that these
effects were highly dependent on the E3 ligase activity of CRBN.
Interestingly, the combination of volasertib and CC-885 at a low con-
centration caused significant decline of both phosphorylated TCTP
and Myt1 proteins (Figure 5C). Collectively, these data indicate that
CC-885 magnifies the inhibitory effects of volasertib by promoting
PLK1 degradation and its downstream substrate inactivation.

DISCUSSION
Initially, we intended to determine whether a certain IMiD drug has a
synergistic effect with volasertib in the treatment of NSCLC, as vola-
sertib was reported to be impotent against NSCLC when used alone.14

Instead of the well-studied IMiDs such as lenalidomide and pomali-
domide, we found that a novel CRBN modulator CC-885 has the
greatest synergistic effect with volasertib against NSCLC cells, regard-
less of their sensitivity to volasertib. Our results demonstrate that the
synergistic effect of volasertib and CC-885 is primarily driven by CC-
885-induced CRBN- and p97-dependent PLK1 ubiquitination and
degradation. The hypothesized model of this synergistic effect is de-
picted in Figure 6.

Selectively, CRBN-dependent degradation of GSPT1 has been shown
to contribute to the broad-spectrum anti-cancer activity of CC-885.22

Indeed, CC-885 loses its synergistic effect with volasertib in CRBN�/�

cells. However, silencing of GSPT1 did not have a synergistic effect
with volasertib, suggesting that CRBN-dependent and GSPT1-inde-
pendent mechanisms existed. We then intended to identify the
proteins for which degradation could be required for this synergistic
effect. Recent studies have demonstrated that protein inhibition is not
always equal to protein degradation, especially for small molecular
compound-mediated kinase inhibition. For example, Olson et al.30
revealed that cyclin-dependent kinase 9 (CDK9) degradation can
induce distinct pharmacological effects compared to its inhibition.
Interestingly, the combination of arsenic trioxide (ATO) and all-trans
retinoic acid (ATRA) safely cures fatal acute promyelocytic leukemia
(APL) by targeting promyelocytic leukemia (PML)-retinoic acid re-
ceptor a (RARa) fusion protein.31 In this case, ATRA associated
with RARa to inhibit its transcriptional activity, whereas ATO
directly interacts with PML to promote its ubiquitination and degra-
dation.32,33 The combination of ATO and ATRA targets the same on-
coprotein by means of both inhibition and degradation, providing an
excellent example for treating acute myeloid leukemia (AML).34

Thus, we asked whether CC-885 has some effect on PLK1 protein.
Interestingly, CC-885 induced both a dose- and time-dependent
decrease of PLK1 protein without affecting its mRNA level, represent-
ing a reasonable justification for this combination. However, we still
could not exclude the possibility that other unidentified CC-885 sub-
strates might also contribute to this synergistic effect.

p97, also known as valosin-containing protein (VCP), is a member of
the AAA family of adenosine triphosphatases (ATPases).35 p97 ex-
tracts proteins destined for destruction by the ubiquitin-proteasome
system (UPS) and plays a key regulatory role in protein homeostasis
by interactions with various E3 ligases and their substrates.36 It has
been reported that p97 is required for all IMiD-induced degradation
of CUL4-CRBN neosubstrates.26 In agreement, our data indicate that
p97 is also indispensable for CC-885-induced PLK1 degradation,
further suggesting that PLK1 is a neo-substrate of CUL4-CRBN
induced by CC-885.

A recent structural study identified 11 zinc finger-contained tran-
scriptional factors as neo-substrates of IMiDs, which all existed as a
Cys2-His2 (C2H2) zinc finger “degrome.”37 However, we think that
this zinc finger degrome might not always be necessary for the
destruction of IMiDs substrates, as two known neo-substrates,
GSPT1 and CK1a, do not contain zinc fingers. Instead, the G-motif
degrons of both proteins are formed by a b sheet hairpin.22,38 As
PLK1 is not a transcriptional factor and does not contain a C2H2
domain, it will not be easy to predict its degrome. Unexpectedly, we
found the 19 aa at the C-terminal of PLK1 protein were critical for
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Figure 6. Working Model

In this working model, we show that volasertib inhibits the kinase activity of PLK1,

whereas CC-885 induces both CRBN- and p97-dependent PLK1 ubiquitination

and degradation. The combination targets the same oncoprotein PLK1 by different

means, providing a reasonable molecular mechanism explanation for this syner-

gistic effect against NSCLC.
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CC-885-induced PLK1 destruction, suggesting a potential novel de-
grome in PLK1. Therefore, in the future the structural basis of CC-
885-induced degron recognition of PLK1 by CUL4-CRBN is
warranted.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that PLK1 is a bona fide CC-
885-dependent neo-substrate of CUL4-CRBN E3 ligase, providing a
reasonable explanation to the synergistic effect of the volasertib and
CC-885 combination in the treatment of NSCLC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture and Compounds

All cells used in cell culture experiments were bought from ATCC.
Hoechst DNA staining was used to make sure that all cells were not
contaminated by mycoplasma. A549 and NCI-H1299 were cultured
in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) containing peni-
cillin-streptomycin solution and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and
incubated in 37�C with 5% CO2. Thalidomide, lenalidomide, poma-
lidomide, and MG132 were purchased from Sigma. Volasertib and
CC-122 were purchased from Selleck Chemicals. CC-885,
MLN4924, and CB-5083 were purchased from MedChemExpress
(MCE).

Animal Studies

BALB/cA nude mice were purchased from National Rodent Labora-
tory Animal Resources (Shanghai, China). All mice were housed at
21�C ± 1�C with humidity of 55% ± 10%, fed with sterilized food
and water, and kept on a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. 1 � 107 A549
cells were resuspended in serum-free medium and injected subcuta-
222 Molecular Therapy: Oncolytics Vol. 18 September 2020
neously into BALB/cA mice. One week later, when tumor growth
was visible to the naked eye, mice were randomly selected to receive
treatments with volasertib (20 mg/kg, intraperitoneally [i.p.], three
times/week, Selleck Chemicals) and/or CC-885 (20 mg/kg, i.p., three
times/week, Efebio, Shanghai, China) or placebo. All treatments were
administered according to the guidelines of Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee, and all the protocols were approved by The First
Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University, Zhengzhou. Mice were
treated with the indicated drugs or vehicles for 4 weeks, and tumor
sizes were measured by a caliper. Tumor volumes were calculated us-
ing the formula (length � width2) � 1/2. Tumor weights were
measured after mice were sacrificed.

Cell Growth and Viability

Viable cells were analyzed by a CCK-8 assay according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions (Cell Counting Kit C0038, Beyotime Biotech-
nology, China), as described previously. Briefly, cells were inoculated
in a 96-well plate 24 h before drug administration. After treatment,
CCK-8 solution was added to each well of the plate, which was
then incubated for 4 h in an incubator. The absorbance at 450 nm
was measured by using a microplate reader (SpectraMax Paradigm,
Molecular Devices, USA).

Lentiviral shRNA

Pairs of synthetic complementary oligonucleotides targeting GSPT1,
CRBN, p97, or a control (con-shRNA) were annealed and cloned
into a pLKO.1 vector. Targeting sequences are listed as follows: con-
shRNA, 50-CAACAAGATGAAGAGCACCAA-30; shGSPT1-1, 50-
GATTACCGTTTATTCCATA-30; shGSPT1-2, 50-CCGATGATGTA
GAGACTGATA-30; shGSPT1-3, 50-CCTGCACAATACTGTGAGGA
A-30; shCRBN-1, 50-GCTGCTTGTCTTCCTATTGAT-30; shCRBN-2,
50-GGATAGTAAAGAAGCCAAA-30; shP97-1, 50-TGATGTGAAG
TACGGCAAA-30; shP97-2, 50-TATCAACAGCCATTCTCAA-30.

RNA Isolation and Real-Time PCR

Total RNA was isolated from cells using TRIzol (Invitrogen) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. Purified RNA was reverse
transcribed using PrimeScript RT master mix. The cDNA was quan-
tified with a SYBR Premix Ex Taq II kit on LightCycler 480 (Roche,
Switzerland), as described previously. Primers were selected from Pri-
merBank and are listed as follows: CRBN (forward, 50-CA
GTCTGCCGACATCACATAC-30, reverse, 50-GCACCATACTGA
CTTCTTGAGGG-30); GSPT1 (forward, 50-TCAGGACTTACTGG
AGCAAATCT-30, reverse, 50-AACTTCCACGTTGTGCTTGTT-30);
P97 (forward, 50-CAAACAGAAGAACCGTCCCAA-30, reverse, 50-
TCACCTCGGAACAACTGCAAT-30); b-actin (forward, 50-CATG
TACGTTGCTATCCAGGC-30, reverse, 50-CTCCTTAATGTCACG
CACGAT-30). Relative quantitation analysis of gene expression
data was conducted according to the 2�DDCt method.

CRISPR-Cas9 System

CRBN guide RNAs (gRNAs) were designed using the online CRISPR
design tool (http://CRISPR.mit.edu/). The gRNA sequences were as
follows: forward oligonucleotide, 50-CACCGCACCATACTGA

http://CRISPR.mit.edu/
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CTTCTTGA-30, reverse oligonucleotide, 50-AAACTCAAGAAGT-
CAGTATGGTGC-30. The CRISPR construction was performed ac-
cording to the protocol provided by the Zhang Lab (http://genome-
engineering.org/gecko/). The gRNA oligonucleotides were cloned
into the gRNA cloning vector, pSpCas9 (BB)-2A-Puro (PX459). To
obtain single clones of CRBN knockout (KO) cells, cells were trans-
fected with the PX459 plasmids, selected with puromycin for
3 days. The single clones were then picked and validated by immuno-
blotting analysis and DNA sequencing.

Western Blot

Cells were harvested and lysed with ice-cold lysis buffer (62.5 mMTris-
HCl [pH 6.8], 100 mM DTT, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol). Proteins were
separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose (NC)mem-
brane (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK). Membranes
were blocked in 5% non-fat milk in phosphate-buffered saline with
Tween 20 (PBST) for 1 h before incubation with primary antibody
overnight at 4�C. Membranes were washed with PBST five times and
incubated with secondary antibody for 1 h. The following primary an-
tibodies were used as indicated: monoclonal anti-FlagM2 (1:5,000 dilu-
tion, F1804, Sigma, USA), monoclonal anti-Flag M2-peroxidase
(horseradish peroxidase [HRP]) antibody (1:4,000 dilution, A8592,
Sigma, USA), polyclonal anti-PLK1 (1:2,000 dilution, #4535, Cell
Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal anti-TCTP (1:1,000 dilution,
#8441, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal anti-Myt1
(1:1,000 dilution, #4282, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal
anti-phosphorylated (phospho-)TCTP (Ser46) (1:1,000 dilution,
#5251, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal anti-phospho-
Myt1 (Ser83) (1:1,000 dilution, #4281, Cell Signaling Technology,
USA), polyclonal anti-phospho-histone H3 (Ser10) (1:5,000 dilution,
#9701, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal anti-cleaved cas-
pase-3 (Asp175) (5A1E) (1:1,000 dilution, #9664, Cell Signaling Tech-
nology, USA), polyclonal anti-ubiquitin (P4D1) (1:1,000 dilution,
#3936, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal anti-CRBN
(1:1,000 dilution, #71810, Cell Signaling Technology, USA), polyclonal
anti-p97/VCP (1:2,000 dilution, #2648, Cell Signaling Technology,
USA), polyclonal anti-GSPT1 (1:500 dilution, 10763-1-AP, Ptglab,
Wuhan, Hubei, China), polyclonal anti-cyclin B1 (1:1,000 dilution,
sc-4073, Santa Cruz, USA), and polyclonal anti-b-actin (1:10,000 dilu-
tion, #3700, Cell Signaling Technology, USA).

Immunoprecipitation (IP)

The whole IP procedure has been described previously.39 Briefly, cells
were treated with 10 mM MG132 for an additional 4 h and lysed in
lysis buffer for 20min with gentle rocking at 4�C. Lysates were cleared
and subjected to IP with 50 mL of anti-FLAGM2 affinity resin (Sigma)
overnight at 4�C. Resin-containing immune complexes were washed
with ice-cold lysis buffer followed by Tris buffered saline (TBS)
washes. Proteins were eluted with 5% SDS and subjected to immuno-
blot analysis.

In Vivo Ubiquitination Assay

Cells were transfected with combinations of plasmids. After incuba-
tion for 48 h, cells were treated with 10 mM MG132 or 1 mM
MLN4924 for an additional 4 h, and lysed in lysis buffer containing
5 0mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Nonidet
P-40 (NP-40), and 10% glycerol. Lysates were cleared and subjected to
IP with 2 mg of anti-PLK1 antibody and 50 mL of protein A/G affinity
resin (Beyotime Biotechnology, China) overnight. The beads were
sequentially washed with lysis buffer and PBST. Bound proteins
were eluted with 2� SDS loading buffer and subjected to immunoblot
analysis.

Clonogenic Assay

Cells were seeded into 12-well plates in complete media and cultured
with or without drugs as indicated for a week. Survived cells were
fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, stained with 1% crystal violet, and
imaged using a digital scanner. Crystal violet was extracted from
the stained cells using 10% of acetic acid and relative growth was
then quantified by densitometry. All experiments were performed
at least three times.

Flow Cytometric Analysis

For cell cycle analysis, 1 � 105 cells/mL were collected, washed with
ice-cold PBS, and fixed with 75% ice-cold ethanol. Cells were washed
with ice-cold PBS and suspended in 300 mL of PBS in the presence of
20 mL of RNase A, followed by incubation for 30 min at 37�C. Then,
cells were stained with propidium iodide (PI) for 45 min in the dark.
Cell cycle analysis at 488 nm was performed using a FACSCalibur
flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). For apoptosis
assays, cells were seeded into six-well plates and cultured in the pres-
ence or absence of drugs as indicated. Apoptosis cells were deter-
mined using annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and a PI
apoptosis detection kit according to the manufacturer’s instruction.
Cell apoptosis was then analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer
(BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Statistical Analysis

All in vitro experiments were performed independently three times.
All values are shown as mean ± SD. The differences between groups
were calculated using the Student’s t test or one-way ANOVA fol-
lowed by a Tukey’s post hoc test, and p values less than 0.05 were
considered statistically significant (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p <
0.001). Data that support the findings of this study are available
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.
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